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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

u2ra nail l'rlh
(EtTir 154 qe ur?a eifar h n6a1

t.t.F.-l

Year {ad}: 2023

1510312023 '19;05 hrs

'1. oistricr(&ari: souTH P.S. iqFrr): SANTIR BAZAR

Date and Time of fl* F.q.ft. ff krim *< e{q:FrR No. (s.q.it. €.): 0c07

2. S.No. i*,"d.) Acts t:li?;i*rys) : seCti"ni {$rr(c})
3'1 5

IPC 1860 318

3. {a) Occurrence ol oflence 1srU-+ff ff +-{fy:
1' Bav{ft4: wednesdav DateFromlft<imtl: $^3fta,o DareT6(ft*etr*}: lstoStzaz3

Time Period (srq 3rEE): Pahat 6 Time Frem {vrr:r * }: At any time on or before .tS:10 hrs

{b} lnformationreceivedatP.S.(err+r r6iq*+lsysg{)r O"t"f6ro1: fin}t1r13 Time(s.ra): 21:05 hrs

{e} General Diary Reference : Entry Ho. {rBE s.}: 033 oate & Time 1ftxi* *t ue-q: t5/03/2023 21:06 hrs

4. Typ+ of lrdormation (q*ara, a-+n): Writen

5. Plac€ of Occurrense (qfdrcq-a):

1. {a} Directioranddisrancefromp.S.{qffit*it*rftt1I}: SOUTH, 1.5Km{s) Beatxo.{*.s.}:
{b} Address {q-fil: At RK Gani near Shasa* Ghat under an lron B*dge

{c} ln case, outside the lim;t of this police Station. then {utl zr+r rftql * ar5i fr e}1:
Name of P.S.(E..n 6r fl:r): s.ANTiR BAZAR District(stare) {itdr t{l;a}): souT!_i(TRtpiJRA)

6. Comptainant I lnformant {f*orrra5af1qrya;6f 1;

(a) Name (rTEl: ASI Manik Biswas

1t1 Father's/Husband's Name{fum I qft 6r
arrl) :

(c) Dat'dYearofBirth(qqBrtrqf): 1975 (dlHationatity(u$aar): |NDIA
(e) uto Ho. {aqrt* 1{.}:

{q Passpo$ t*o.{crs*a s"}: Sate of lssue tsnt **i # ftf{:
Ptace of tssue {qrt ffi qr1q1a }:

(g) ld detaits (Ration Card,Voter tD Card,passFcrt,UlD l.lo.,Driying License,pAl,I)

S.No.(m.fl.1 ldType(r(ar;rrr5sson) Numlrer (irrar{ €€tn)

1 tPC 1860

I
(h) Address irdTl:

Police Stalion .SANTIR .TRiPURA.INDIA

Perraaneni Address Sa*tirbazar PGlice Siation .SANTIR

{i} Occupation (q{srq}:

{i) Phone number ($l{aq s.): Mobile {+i-a6n111,1;

T Details of knownisuspected/unknor/n accused with full particulars {am' I €fuu r eriril .rrf*{m 6r * lterat q.Bd arf-t,.
Accused More Than {3rfi]1 3nffi \rm t arF}e; $ ni awol: I
S.No.(+i. Name {.rrl} Alias {Jqlrs) Relative's Name sl q?rr)

P

S.No.{m.ti.} A.ddress Type (qf,r ittr U6r{) (q-dl)

ACdress

Unknownl

t
p
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N,

t.r.F.-r

J}
-r)

B. Reasonsfordeiayinreportingbythecompla!nanLrinformant{f}-6l{rir6-dlrqa;ITffirfgroffiettltedatri}mror):

9. Parliculars o{ properties o{ interest fe a{-fia unilt ar italn1l:

10. Total value of property 0n Rslr-$qfit ErT oa; 1aa1t' *1:

i 1. lnquest Report I U.D. case No.. if any (4.9 Ed{r ftdt t q.,*..r*ru q., {t{ 6]€ il ):

S.No. t*.F.) UIDB Number {2" & :cr- I i

12- F rst lnformation cont€nts {ua* Ea-;rr 6rq ;'
Ref STB PIS Case No,2O23STB007, DT-15103/2023. U/S- 315/318 IPCP.O - Al R.K Ganj nearby Sanlirbazar Shashsan Ghat under
an lron Bridge distance aboul 1.5 km South frorn PIS.D.O ' On 1510312023 beJore 181* hrs at any time.D/R- Cn 15103/20?3 at 2105
hrs.Complainant- ASI Manik Biswas of STB PS.ft.O- lnspr. Anupam Das {OlC STB P/S}I.O- Sl Kanu Rn Deb of STB PSGist- The
fact of the Case in brief is that on 1gA3l2A23 at 1810 hrs received a telephonic information from Sl Sujh Sarkar of STB PS, that one
urknown dead Lrody of new bom immature baby is found lying in a stream like river under a iron bridge nearby Santi$azar Shashsan
Ghat at R.K Ganj which he had received the inforrnation from the l:cals and requested for irnmediate police presence at spot- On
received the information ASI Manik Siswas along trr.tth a team rushed to the spot for taking fu*her course of action and entered the
fact in GD vide No-29, dated- 15OS2O23. On reacir at spot he faund the dead body of the unknown newly born immafure male baby
is foating in the canal. Subsequently the said cfficer ananged to shift the dead body ai the newly bom male deceased to South
District Hospital Morgue Santirbazar by Police vehide for PM examination. During prelirninary invesligalion it is suspect€d that the
newly born baby was Ieft in the abandon place of remation €nier in a canal at R.K Ganj by the parents (unkirown) of deceased with
a inteni to prevert child being born alive or secretly disposal ol new born immature baby inten{icnally where new trorn baby die
before its bilth which atlracts kinds of cognizable ofJence committed by the parents {unknown) of deeased under purview of law.

13. Actiot taken: Since the above irfoamation reveals comrnissien of offence{s} uJs as rneiltioned at ltem No. 2.

{e rre fir-ffi : qf* eu-&-a ar+*it t q-m a-sdl B P* :rqeis e-ri :rT tr*cr :rc €" z i sceq sRT * r6-d A l}

{1} Registered the ease and took up the inv€stigation:
(r'sqsr <d ftfi rrsr ifti qrd ] Rq ft:rn rr{rr ):

{2t Directed (Hame of l.G.} {aia 3{B6l* 6"I;rs): !(anu Ranjan Deb Rark iq-fl: Sl {Sub-lnspector)
No.{ d.}; Nlll to take up tlrc lnvesttsat}Gn {*t qis s{+ {ru { ++ & RC Rtry ksr rrur} or {qt}

{3} Refused investlgation dt € to {wa & *q ):

or (qli

or $ qrur€qilrft'ara4

(4) Transferred to P.S.(qH0:

on poiraof jurisdiction {q1 m{rt&a-rcrf"miaftal
District 1ii.a:1:

F.l. R. read over to the complainant i informant.admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainant / informant free of
cost. (fk+raao-+t I eil{r6-df +J q-rEI}'& q-a m"t q<r€ .rS, c& r$ S€ 

qr<r :*r qo rifi f*ratn fM +1 & rr& tl
R.O.A.C.{3ilr. 3} .C .S.i

14. SignaturelThumb impression of the conrplainant / informarlt.lftt*re-amaf
I e:rqrm-trf b Eeoqrr i rrrlb sr Fcrr{):

15. Date and tinre of dispatch to the court 1*4ra-o t is-or fr f*ri* elt vc-o}:

\h
BE$#Alt urr

,1 l+01- cb.,- ' - r i far'nr r Go-+al.G a , . , .

, ,:,- | 6le9]9i}|-3'''"{'{€lIE|?*4-'ri

S.ai;1irii.::rli:ir i.'*li** $trtlr., r, :

Sai,lii baz;i, jor,ir ]t rr:;r i:

Signature of Officer in
(fi{Tqerrfi & E(f,T{r)

Name ({fq): Anupam Das

Rank{rd}: l(inspector)
No.{€,}: r':'.'

Station

I

^ Of,lcer irv,Ci;trcc
\Irtl;j:.17a1 Police jir:r jc.

Scrutli Trioui"a

1
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-iyrir111ryt:ltt1o 
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To

The Off icer-i n-Charge,

Santirbazar Police Station,

Sa ntirbazar, South Tripurra,

Sub:- Lodging of Suo-Moto complaint

Sir,

I Sri Manik Biswas, ASI of Police of Santirbazar PS do hereby lodge Sou-tVloto compiaint

:o the effect that on $/A3lTAn at 18i0 hrs received a telephonic information from Sl Sujit

Sar"xar of STB PS, that one unknown dead body of new born immature baby is found lying in a

slream like river under a iron bridge nearby Santirbazar Shashsan Ghat at R.K Ganj r,vhich he

hao received the information from the locais and requested for immediate police presence at

spot, On received the information self along with a team rushed to the spot for taking further
course of action and entered the fact in GD vide No-29, dated- 1,5/A3/2An. On reach at spot I

found the dead body of the unknown newly born immature male baby is floating in the canal.

Subsequently seif arranged to shift the dead body of the newly born male deceased to South

District Hospital Morgue Santirbazar by Police vehicle for PIVI examination.

During preliminary investigation it is suspected that the newly born baby was left in the

abandon place of cremation center in a canai at R.K Ganj by the parents (unknown) of deceased

with a intent to prevent child being born aiive or secretly disposal of new born immature baby

intentionaily where new born baby die before its birth which attracts kinds of cognizable

offence committed by the parents (unknown) of deceased under purview of law.
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Your's sincerely

, rns{v}\ {fu:H-a&

( Manik Biswas)

ASt of Police

" ofsTB P/S.
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